
Stage 1 RED HILLS RANGERS - APRIL 2021

Stage 1
Round Count: 10 Pistol/10 Rifle/4+ Shotgun
Gun Order: Pistols/Rifle/Shotgun
Staging: Pistols staged on center table, rifle on center table, shotgun on either 

outside table
Start: Standing with one foot touching start stone, hands at sides
Procedure: When ready say "I could sneak up on a coyote if I had a mind to"
ATB: Start with pistols
Pistols: Engage the targets with a reverse Lawrence Welk sweep (4 rds, 3 rds, 2 

rds, 1 rd) ending on a knockdown.  Pistols can be holstered or restaged.

Rifle: Engage the targets with a Lawrence Welk sweep starting on a knockdown 
then 2 rds 3 rds 4 rds on the static targets

Shotgun: At each table (left, center & right) engage knockdowns standing at each 
position

                                                        Start Stone



Stage 2 RED HILLS RANGERS - APRIL 2021

Stage 2
Round Count: 10 Pistol/10 Rifle/4+ Shotgun
Gun Order: Rifle/pistols/shotgun
Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle in hand, shotgun on left or right table
Start: Standing with rifle in hand, one foot touching start stone
Procedure: When ready, say "I got a warrant right here sheriff"
ATB: Start with rifle
Rifle: Engage the 3 targets with a Bristol Kid sweep starting on either end - 1 rd -

2 rd -3 rd sweep, then double tap the starting target & other outside target 
(1-2-2-3-3-3-1-1-3-3)

Pistols: Engage the 3 targets per the rifle instructions.
Shotgun: Shooting outside each cactus, knock down the 2 targets at each position.  

Makeups from where engaged.

                                                       Start Stone



Stage 3 RED HILLS RANGERS - APRIL 2021

Stage 3
Round Count: 10  Pistol/10 Rifle
Gun Order: Rifle/Pistols
Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle on table
Start: Standing behind table, hands at shoulder height in "Who? Me?" position

Procedure: When ready, say "I was running out of things to say"
ATB: Begin with rifle
Rifle: With rifle, engage a knockdown then sweep the stationary targets 1 rd - 1 

rd - 2 rds in either direction.  Repeat instructions.
Pistols: With pistols, repeat rifle instructions.  If all knockdowns are down, fire 

those rounds into the berm
Note: Misses on knockdowns are only misses if knockdowns remain 
standing at the end of the stage



Stage 4 RED HILLS RANGERS - APRIL 2021

Stage 4
Round Count: 10 Rifle/4+  Shotgun
Gun Order: Rifle/Shotgun
Staging: Rifle on center table, shotgun on either outer table
Start: Standing behind center table with hands on door frame
Procedure: When ready say "That I can not believe"

ATB: Start with rifle
Rifle: With rifle, engage the 7 inner knockdowns & any stationary target with 

remaining rounds.
Shotgun: With shotgun, shooting through the opening where targets are located, 

engage any standing knockdowns.  Makeups from where engaged.



Stage 5 RED HILLS RANGERS - APRIL 2021

Stage 5
Round Count: 10 Pistol/4+  Shotgun
Gun Order: Pistols/Shotgun
Staging: Pistols holstered, shotgun on either outer table
Start: Standing behind center table with hands on door frame
Procedure: When ready say "Don't say comfortable"

ATB: Start with pistols
Pistols: With pistols, engage the 7 inner knockdowns & any stationary target with 

remaining rounds.
Shotgun: With shotgun, shooting through the opening where targets are located, 

engage any standing knockdowns.  Makeups from where engaged.



Stage 6 RED HILLS RANGERS - APRIL 2021

Stage 6
Round Count: 10 Pistol/10+1 Rifle/4+ Shotgun
Gun Order: Shotgun last
Staging: Pistols holstered, rifle & shotgun on center table
Start: Standing behind center table with hands on hips

Procedure: When ready say:"I will just ride right down there and shoot 'em"

ATB:
Rifle & pistols: With rifle & pistols in any order, engage the stationary targets with a 7 

rounds each.  The 11th rifle round may be loaded any time after the beep.
Shotgun: With shotgun, engage the 4 knockdowns until down.


